
FOWLS m VIGOROUS HEALTH
Bright Rod Comb, C.'ear Eyes and Ap

j per.rar.ce cf Alertness Are to Be
Sought For.

The successful experienced poultry
man only needs one glance rr your
pen of chickens to enable him to make
a good estimate as to the health con¬

dition of your flock.
A bright rea comb, clear eyes and

an appearance of alertness, ls solch m
siva except when a chicken is enjoy¬
ing the best of health. Occasional!}
it is: true that hons which aro overfat
and in danger of apo]»lexy may carry
with them good health certificates
?which are not deserved.
When tho comb turns from its nat¬

ural bright red color io purple, or an

even darker shade, ibo caretaker may
.expect ptomaine poisoning or other

;form of poisoning, indigestion or liver
trouble, und if the comb assumes a

light color, except when the bird is
moiling, the poultry man should ex¬

pect bowel trouble or tuberculosis.
One pf tho first things the beginner
¡Should study is thc appearance of
health or disease cs indicated by the
appearance of the comb, eyes, car¬

riage and attitude of his birds when
;in vigorous health, and when out of
condition.

PUREBRED MALES AHE !DEÄL
;No E^cu?e for Lining Anything but

Boar of Highest Quality-Sc Care¬
ful of His Disposition.

Since purebred males aro plentiful
and reasonable in price, there is no

excuse for using anything but a pure¬
bred boar. The purebred malo will
transmit his own qualities with greater
certainty than one that is not pure,
and will trot piss of more uniform
quality and excellence ; so that it pays
to use a purebred boar even for pro¬
ducing meat on the farm or for mar¬

ket.
Before buying it is necessary to have

in mind the ideal type of boar wanted ;
then it is well to buy the nearest
thine: to the ideal, or the host that
can be afforded. One should never
let a few extra dollars on the price
stand in the way when a good boar is
found. The fact that a boar should
come from a strain which produces
large numbers of pigs should not be
overlooked.

If an aged boar is to be selected,
the disposition should be noticed, and
one that is vicious or tries to break
out of lots and pens should be uvoided.

LABOR PROBLEMS OH' FARMS

Keep Hired Man Busy in Woodlot Se¬
curing Firewood, Sills, Etc.-

Exercise for Horses.

The farm woodlot will soon help to
solve some of the knotty problems ns

to labor upon the farm. Often the
right kind of labor cannot be kept
upon the farm because it ls not em¬

ployed the year round. Eel ter under¬
standing of the value of the woodlot
may assist materially in solving the
labor problems on our farms. When
nothing else can bo done, labor can be
used in a woodlot to distinct advan¬
tage.
The taking out of firewood, posts,

barn sills, piles, ties. etc.. keeps the
hired man busy, Ï~Û may prevent the

Well-Cared-For Woodlot.

horses from eating their heads off in
the barn. Throughout the winter
there are days when both men and
teams can work profitably in the forest
and the bulk of the cutting should be
done in the winter, but the cutting up
of the tops and the burning of the
brush may be done most easily after
the snow has disappeared.
By thus balancing the work of the

farm, the woodlot can be greatly Im¬
proved in productive capacity and in
appearance and labor and teams may
be employed profitably.

APPLY MANURE FOR TURNIPS
Fertilizer High In Phosphoric Acid

With About 3 Per Cent Nitrogen
ls Recommended.

Freshly manured land is especially
likely to produce maggoty turnips, and
for this reason most turnip growers
do not apply manure directly previous
to the growth of this crop, but depend
upon the supply of accumulated plant
food in the soil and commercial ferti¬
lizer.
A fertilizer high in phosphoric acid,

with about 3 per cent nitrogen, should
be used at the rate of at least 1,000
pounds per acre.

Fertilizer recommendations for par¬
snips and radishes are the same as for
utiitT root crops.

No doubt 3rou are, if
you sufier from aoy oí tho
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sideache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp¬
toms, and you must nd
yourself of fhem in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE .

lie Woman'sM
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

cfClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before tailing C a r d u i,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, ana
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles
cf Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now i feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. E-68

ANO POINTS T.TIE WAY FOR PRK
NAKEDNESS IN TOE WAR ON THE

BOLL WEEVIL.
Naturally Phosphated Agricultur

al Lime. Each ton contains UT els
ii> Si.10 worth Bone Phosphate of
Lime and 68% Lime Carbonate.
Sold only by Slate Department of
Agriculture under authority of Gen¬
eral Assembly. Gives farmers an

opportunity to obtain cheap lime
carbonate. Shipments in bulk only,-
carloads not less than 30 nor more

than 3Ll ton*, at 81.50 per ton, nash
with order. Freight on shipments
lo agency stations may be paid at
destination. Shipments to non-

agency stations must be fully pre¬
paid.

Freight rates on Phospho-Marl
to stations in Edgetield county are

as follows:
Edgefield, Parkshill, Trenton,

Johnston, $1,00; Modoc, Clarks
Hill, Meriwether, Woodlawn, §1.05
Plum Branch, Parksville, §1.10
per ton.

Cot out this ad and save it. It
makes ordering easy.
For further information, apply to

E. J. WATSON, Commissioner,
S. C. State Dep't Agriculture,

Columbia, S. C.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu-1
tual Insurance Associ¬

ation.
Organized;! 892.

Property Insured $2,500,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the un¬

dersigned for any information you
may desire about our plan of insur¬
ance.

We insure your property against
destruction by

FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT-)
NING,

and do so cheaper than any Com-J
pany in existence.

Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties)
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Laurens and Ed&refield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agt., Secy. &
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
.Ino. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Willington, S. C.
L.N. Chamberlain, McCormick, S.C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
F.L.Timmerman, Pln't. Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.

Jan. 1st, 1917.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

ELECTEE Tbe jg* T?TküYe
Family Medicine.

TAKE

NO ALCOHOL

PREVENTS
Colds, LaGrippe, Rheumatism

J
IA pleasant but effective emulsion,
jj which rebuilds the tissues, revives the
5 system, adds strsngth and stimulates
I the nervous system. It has no alco-
! liol, and is in ev^ry sense a touic.

¡$1,00 PER BOTTLE

j Ask Your Druggist.
Manufactured Solely By

TEE FEKE01 CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

I?!%ï-r:'..' Dayton
Electric Äiii.'aÄssr .'ù-jrers

' viïl rîvo yon
Uer Service-L-.-.-í Laa^pr

CÍ.Í-S!.
SS

¡I T'lr.zt vny cl'-.'i' hind o" ¡¡chitas plant
¡j <.;.. il mar::rt. lt 5s cheaper than
ji aciítySene- -rîeancr, infer. tVs* expen-
1} KIVO to o\ 'v...c. will i:ist a life-

H4= Vt"T". îï.'VE \ VALTJAZELE IÎOOK
¡ t*-::t ti "ott a!x>ui Electric
j Z.'x!:'-> for !iui Farm.

ll V. rîl fer a lopj- or rail und «ec UK.

If ffS Ths ifcytaa Electrical r&g.Co. e»
i¡_; toa. Ciiic. 3. 5. I. ¿t|m

v_- j " VfsJ
R. H. Middleton

Clark's Hill, S. C., Dealer in Light-
ino- Plants and Water Works.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines. Boilers,
Supplies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines. Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes, WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
GINS and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
AUGUSTA, GA.

Southern Railway
System

Effective Dec. 10th 1916.
Between Edgefield and^Aiken.
Trains 109, 129, 107, 108, 130

and 10(3-Ko change.
Train 131 leave Edgefield 11:45

a. m., same as at present, time at
Pine Ridire Camp 1:05 p. m., ar¬

rive Trenton 1:10 p. m., same as

at present.
Train No. Ill leave Trenton ll:

15 a. m., Baynham 11:30 a. m., Eu.
reka 11:40 a. m., Milledgevillp ll:
50 a. m., Lakeview 11:55 a. m.,
Croft 12:20 p. m.. Pine Ridge Camp
12:35 p. m., arrive Aiken 12:45 p.
m.

Train No. 132 leave Aiken 1:25
p. m., same as at present. Arrive
Trenton 2:15 p. m.-No other chan¬
ges.

Train No. 110 leave Aiken 1:35
p. m., Pine Ridge Camp 1:39 p. m.,
Croft 1:50 p. m., Lakeview 1:57 p.
m., Milledgeville 2:10 p. m., Eure¬
ka 2:18 p. m., Baynham 2:26 p. m.,
Trenton 2:40 p. m., Park Hill 2:50
p.m. Arrive Edgefield 3:00 p. m.

Schedule figures are shown as in¬
formation and are not guaranteed.

Fred R, McMillin,
District Passenger Agent,

228 Eighth Street,
Augusta, Ga.

DR J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXA frVE BROMO Quinine.'lt stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druckst3 refund money if it fails to cure.

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c-
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LIME GOOD FOR VEGETABLES
Particularly Beneficial to Beets, Can-

teloupes, Cucumbers, Cabbage
ar>d Caulifîov/er.

Recently there was developed a new

interest in the use of lime. Our soils
have become more sour than they
were when our ancestors used lime,
because we have been using commer¬
cial fertilizers, which have, as a rule,
a very souring effect. The most natu¬
ral question to follow ls: "To what
vegetable crop should I apply lime for
the greatest net returns?"
Recent investigations show that the

crops most benefited are such as beets,
cantaloupes, celery, cucumbers, onions,
lettuce, spinach, cabbage and cauli¬
flower. Many others are helped some,
while some few may be injured. One
of the greatest benefits from the use
of lime is its wonderful benefit to the
soil Improvement crops such as clo¬
vers, soy beans, vetch and grain cover

crops.
The truck farmers and market gar¬

deners throughout Now Jersey are

buying more lime than usual, accord¬
ing to the New Jersey State Agricul¬
tural college. The application of lime
Is very beneficial to many marketable
crops, but one of its great values Is
realized In an Indirect way, namely,
from the increased growth obtained in
the clover crop, especially in the case

of legumes. Furthermore, lime in¬
creases the organic activity of the soil,
and makes available much plant food
which the roots otherwise would not
be able to obtain. Loose soil ls made
more adhesive, and sticky soil ls loos¬
ened up. In short, lime is an excel¬
lent soil conditioner.

nures Old Sores, Ottos r?ww'J!33 Won't Cura
The frorst cases, »io innttcr ~.f hov.- lori? standing
.:re cured hy th« wonderful, old reliable Dr
l'orter's Antis'.-piic Heating Oil. lt relievci
'»in and Heal? st th« Mun* t¡-:-. 2Sc. ÍCc.8l.>
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ow ready to deliver to our customers, and

generally, Fertilizers of the best brands,
cl manufacturers.
; eire now comparatively £Ood, and we hope
'.viii take advantage of these conditions to

017 supply of high-grade fertilizers sold by

s Goods, Armour's Goods, Swift's Goods
lemical Works' Goods, Fertilizer Mate-
in Seed Meal, Hulls, Blood, Nitrate of
Dressers.

, E. C. Padgett for price and terms

leefield. South Carolina
il

IlilligagsT1
irai

Licensed agent for regular li¬
censed companies by the State
of South Carolina can insure
country homes, barns, etc., coun¬
try churches and schools, well-
rated country merchants, cotton
on farms, gin-houses, seed.
Write me before the fire.

E. J. NORRIS
a i I

Established Over a Quarter Century

Davison & Eargo
Cotton Commission Merchants

Augusta, Ga.
Correspondence Invited

Liberal Advances on Cotton Shipments

¡ING OXFORDS ÎÏH
ir orders early we have profited in
st, we bought before the late tre-
leather; and, second, we have had
promptly. Our friends can now get
rant in stylish spring footwear.
received large shipments of the cel-
and Selz-Schwab Oxfords. Nothing
irket for the money.
you all of the stylish lasts in all of
tiers.
viii be a pleasure to show you.

ORN & MUS


